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ElOm LIMITATION ON CAM-

PAIGN FUNDS.
Ifly Tiuiy at any time by pwial
act repeal the charter of ariy

rnxraikai."

AMENDMENTS TO

THE CONSTITUTION.

Refcauticna cn the Death of

Rev. 3. A. Gilmer.

At a congregational meeting
held in tle Pnbyferi7 Church
on Sm:dsy, tlwi 2ith day' of f)e-bbe- r,

PM;l, tm .fijlowing pre- -

Ccr5traction Begin on Monster

Warship.

Newport Now, Va., Oct. 27.

Prst jflatew of the keel of the
hi ipe rd reiw Ln ou gh t Penney 1 vaji ia,

whioli, wihen completed twx yiwrs
hence, will be tho largest aiul
rnoHt powerful figliting marehine

in the world, were laid at the
Newport New Shiiflutldug' .'wwl

Dry Dock" (Jonany today. Un-li-

smuilar evcmti'kn Uie piut, work
warf started today wthiut cere- -

Clapp Bill Prohibits the Sending
Prom One State to Another.
WaNhhitftiony Oct. 18. Tlie fifwt

limit results of tlw cofigr-ioik- al

of camaign
exniMli,turs csirne tobiy, when
tJ!u Siii'jite p:it-ni- d Smator Olapp'a
bill proliibiitiii-- the semliiig of
(vnniiiwign ftumft from mw State
to aooher. ,

Lf tJstt IIoUHC SpJU'TVl H' thtl Tlieaft
ure it'wiill jnlt a rig'uli limitaiti'on,
not cfliJy ini the aetivitu-- of
general jioliticad interests, .but al-

so u!j4i tlue work of stub orgaai-ixat'nn- s

as tine National AMii-atwAf- c

of ALmufactureiw, tlie
Fexlerat:a of LaUr atwl

tlwj National Assignation for Wo-nwn- 's

uffnige.
The Inil jrohibits Vlw. currying

or sending of fuiftU from mie
SLUe t aiwitber U U m
hi... ..i. ,.e o.o' i.- - v;.

. , , , . , ', x.iT.uti, pres-ww-niBu-
. civ(.ra,i-- , , t.

emie and rsilut uons were un- -

an'nmoinslyr adoied.
WliertAs i liath pleescd OUT

heji-wnl- Father to remove our
Ilev. John A GU- -

mer, from the chnn-h- f militant to
the chnrrth trinimplutfiJt, therefrce,
be it resoJvenl:

1st. That we m with bum-
ble rt''mation U the will cf
Ilinn w!h doeth nil thiiigH right.

2nL That h s pastor f
ctir church fT nea-I.- v idx years,
and l' that time difcj: irf-- r

v'-r- duty corunr'n titiousi) and
faithfully. His sermons always
shitwe I tl.'iiough and J..i r'iJinig
spirit of the- - true gos-I- .

Titey were (Uliverl with liold-auf- s,

earr.estnos finul' pow-r- he
'preached tlie w hU hned of

a now oiji r wiihiiii i

gioHp frtrt tile- Irveu the pwel
in his d'lily Efe, ami it could
V trutbfu'lJv sa'hl of him, "lie--

jludd u perf-v- t and upright mam."
3rL That as a r'tf.iswn he was

intentJtel in every movement
lookfjig to th ma'er'ud develop-ineri- 't

of the town and to tlie
snriticd uplift of her o'ttizem.

4th. That in his death tlie
church' has lost a devoted and
loyal psmtor anl the town amd
CMTnrnrn.'v a most Valuable eiti-z.-

5th. That we deeply sympa-
thize whh his demoted wnfe ' and
pray that the God of all grace
aml'eK-tmifor- may be wirh her anl
lustsum hfT in thw greatest sir-ro-

-

Gth. Tliat a copy of these rejo-lution- w

le furulsheil to his wndmv
unul- - also to the two Wal propers
HnJ tlie" Prewliyterian Staihl.ird
witiu requewt tliat tlivy be puV
Hwliedi and a copy be sprefwl up-
on thV Seskn liook by;tJio Clerk
afl thir-fUMwrS- wi(d-that- -'a -- ffi
of the xk be dediesafcd to that
punporte. W. F. (tirter.

"D. E. Hoffman, Moderator
Secreta.rv.

WJn'.-- it Imth pleiwtxl our
lu;avejdy Pitlier to call to his re-wa- n

I Kev. J. A-- Gilmer, a faith-
ful Miin'wter of the Go.spel'aiioVa
U'lioVod partor in onir Uwiv, be it
resolved:

1st. Tlwtt we give expression
to t.lA very gr'at love aiul es-

teem mi which be was h Id in our
city. He was a man of union-an-liiitU- e

character, geiiiuine
wortli aiul deep HiHiratKH; a
NtNHitf, eartieMt and fiitlful min-
ister of tine (riApel.

2nd. Tlat in his demtk this
enm n unity has bt !a loal and
nprig-h- t citizen, aiwl exemplarj
Chr'ustiaoi and a faithful ami use-

ful miuWer of th. Wonl.
Tliat we deeply s.Mnpii-thi- e

with his lereaved wife anil
eonnn-rw- l her in hen gr'utf to a
hiving I b'avenly Father's care;
siaI th'at we exteivl our lumrth-s- t

s.v.i, .thies a't t ) the church ot
wliich he was pastor, praving that
the great Shepherd of th iSl:e--

may continue to preserve and
kis-- the fks-k"- .

4tih. That we bow in humble
.suhiir.ion to ir
Father's wiM, k.nwing that He
tloeth all tilings well.

T. H. King, Cliainnan.
TSie aUve resoJutions were

adopted at a Ufiiim Memor.il
Sen-i- held at th. First Baptist
tTlutireJi on Suivlay night, the 20th
of (,tfoler.

Rat 'i Costly Prank.
Newton, Get. 2s. Of all t'.e

curimis and estly pratiks of
rats heard' of r:i this .ser-ti- : u.'one
coinmittrtl at the CNnithern imv-e- r

station one evuiii.g last week
h;ts the record bn in n. .The (Vat,

!!ui!L.n1 etl by a Irage rat cost
the Junvt-- r ei . $100 t- - n
Jair the dunnage wnn rghl . It
climb, d U the pole to th" switch
that eoiu.ict.N the line that fur-inL-h-

Cinover witJi its "juice"
athl ? .vmif meiiiA m trviir to

r the gei,rnl assembly.
"Sec. 2. The geiwral assembly

may, cunwwtctiit with rwitund ju-t'h- 'o

atnl (Kpiity, clarify ul(ject
of taxation; arul all taxes h'a!l
hn uniform npofl tho Harnc clais

of pniperty within the territorial
liuu1 of "the authority levying
the tax: Provided, that iw in-flo-

shall be taxinl when the
pniperty from which tohu ir'onv
i de.rived w tiixml; and-- con-Virt-te-

with natural jiwtice and
equity, the geru r.-i-l at-mbl- mui'.v

irate wuhjeet for Ktate arid
loeal purjx)'

"S-c- . If the Hnbjrt of
taxation lie Htijmrated for State
ami local tirptc, in a
iimt alhxwcd by htw iiiimediatiiy
prior to the adoption if thw
aiineridiiK-nt- , no jiart of the ad
vaforoin tix on rel eite, ex-

cept, tbc real estate of fublic ser-vi- v

eorpirat.ion, shall be ai
pdied to rttjite nurjrWH,

Sfv 4. Tin; jmer to tajc iall
not li surrendeml, U(S)jeJided,
or contracted away, bn.t "Wi-ert- y

lie longing to the HtiiUi, h
ciouuty, or a mmn'w-iplait- nIuiM lie
exemljit froan taxation; and the
general assembly may exempt
eeaneterii-H- , property held and
uwed for tiliKvitioiml, Hcienbifkv
lutATarj-- , charitable,, or roligiouw
irurposcs; jml aho i'rwmal pn-pert- y

of a natural person of a
value not exeeed'usg thix-- hnn-dri-

dollar (3(K).)."
"Sh;. 5. The ad valorem taxes

on real estate or personal pro-pjert- y

kIwiM not excised for nil
staite and cornnty purposes nixty
nix ahui two-thin- f wnt jut an-n.i- n

tin the one hundred dollar
a.s.sscd valuation of such pro-P'rt-

unleHM a gnwuter rate be
approved by a majority of those
who bhll vote at an election held
thereon. The ad valorem tax'--

ooHnx-te- on real annl per-aa- al

property by citW anl
Cownti tii oil iuit cxcewl, for all
puitjioscs seventy-fia-- o eenta per
annuau ou the oiui humlred iol-lar- sf

ansnrwd valuation, wnlctw
greater rate be njiprwvd"" )y"a
majority of those who slaall vote
at ah ehc-tio- held thcjuson: Pro-
vided, that thee limiitatiortj on
thii rate of "taxation shall ik1
!;lly U taxes nw'ewar' to pay

le)Kt3 contracted prior to the
adpSwn of th:s amen bnent,' nir
tk fAXM bcretTft-rt- . autluorized by
vote of the people.

"iScc; G. Thp general assem-
bly sltfill irovid fw a capitation
t.HX on every inalc iidiabitnt of
the stote over twenty-on- e and iin-de- r

fifty years of age, but not ex-- e

vd;a;g two dollars r anmim
tVr :iil purpx. s, ai d in y levy

t vr $2 for muiii'eiipal plir-p- u.

The general may
alxi provide, by general law, for
the exemption from viynient of
said capitatUn tax in speaijil
eLskB on aecmint of nverty ami
nf'rrnvity.

"StK-- . 7. The general aiuibly
ihall have no power to contri't
wt.y new debt or pecuniary obli-

gation in of the state ex-

cept to su.pply a ca-nw- l deficit or
MiiprNvijig inviisioj h or inr

KuiT-c)t''C- i !', itiV.h it hall :u the
'tine IxiJl levy a spii'-ia- l ta.x tio

vy intereht anmiiilly, and pro-
vide therein for the levying f
tnx for the payment f th. pr'm-c'ui- il

by the date such d..-4-

TJie geiu-m- l jiW-mbl- hliall
Rive no power to give or leml
Jbe clvdnt of the htnte in aid f
any jk.''son, ussoeiatLon, or oi

unleK the wihjeet lx
viJ)inined to a direct v te .f the
pcoijJe of the .state and be

by a majority, .f tin he
w'U-- tbiJ v'otl thereon."

Hv strik'irg out the word "re-
bellion" in sretien ' f
7 arnl uisnrtji'ig an lieu thereif the
wimv!n "war bt twie.i the dlnti .s."

I'y - rlikSi'r out section 1 of ar-t'.Kl- .s

N. and Nnlt.it,utii!g ther.-fo- r

Mie full i wintj: "Section 1. No
corj ion vhall be ereateil imr

el- nt) r 1. extci b il. alt-r-

ed, or atiiicirhd by act.
ex ft eirp ir.it id s for ch.i-itr-b- e,

cjilnealhu.-iil- . penl or reforma-
tory jk'irp.iss' th it are ;o I r -

i I

i mam uidcr the patroiiaire and
c'.utivl i th ' .'Titf; but rl"

r .1 sb-- dl rovide by
If- ncral laws for the char? .rinu'
i! d org.i-!;!.at:o- i f all ivrpoi-i-ti"- -i

aid f r nnii'ik lii i.'. ext.-nd-ii'-

ai.d Tir f atin- of a'l cjpr-- t
rs, cXcci thoe above eniiit-- t
l l.y .sjh 'nl act. All iue.K

tr ii ial la.WH and Kpt-cia- l act may
aJlnd from time t time or

rcfpeuhif; flJid' the c;en'riil n.sNem- -

Ity Htrikiing out the wonL"four
nwmtliH in eetron .'1 of article
0, ami nwerting inxtad hereof
the word, "ix mfxnth."

Judge Staple to Try Allen Suit

llielwnoml (K-t- . 27. Imlge Wal
ler II. St.'Vphw, of Hoafioke, wa to
lay lmignated by Governor

Mhiiji to sit for Judge A. A.
(lim-plH-- f the Wytheville cir-
cuit ourt to try neve nil civil
caK ugii'inst membern of the Al-

len family of (larroll.
Tlw suit are the rult of the

Ilillhtvillo horror of March 14,
1U12.

Staple jiresMleil nt the
murder trialt of the Allen gausg
a.t yir, the Knit have bcn nrt

for trial November 7.
That the civil cascji against

eneinbers of the faunous AJIcn fatn- -

ify, to 1m' lu-an- l in ('arroll wnn-ty-,

November 7, over the trial
of which Judge .Staph, of thi
eity, wlili prew'ale by appointm-en- t

frun Governor Mantn, will be g,

was ea'hlent when it be-

came knom--u lat night that tle
i5JueH involve lin on all the pro-
perty left by Floyd and- (flaiude
Allejii, the two mieoi who were ex-ivnt-

for the. anuixlers of Jntdge
Miiwie and otlie.rs. Tlie property
uf thi'se two waa jnortagiaged gooc
after the memorable lay of he
shoot u-- in llilkville, March,
11)12. TSiey were given, it i iv
deTKttxxl, to secure attorneys' feTi
anl expeuroeti. Ln the civil ease,
the adiuiuiytrators of four of the
mien, who were kiilktl wi the shoot-
ing are bringiuig suit to recover
diwnagca of $1(),(XH) in the lU-atl- i

iAf eax'--h person.
Mmme ha am-- n a

to whether or not any action can
be taken to throw out the liens
hold the attorney; ir it w
kiwAvn tliat if a judgment is g'tv
pn in each eSvil miit nothing can
be realized on tle' if the iaort- -

--gnge are held! good; 'irhich'(?tfbd
inmke tlw wins for a recovery or
damage unnecessary. It i ua-dM!-Jt-

flint t mortgage held
.by' tlie attorney practically cov-

er all the properties of the A-
lius who had oouuwel repn-fieixt-:n-

thttn. TIp.i puts the cas- -

Cll a basis of whether or not th s

inns will stand.
'lb. prop.-.t- e- - Claude nil'!

FIon-x- I Allen together, whVh aj
proximately is lioO acres with ap-

purtenance, i fully mortgaged,
the liens held by Wie attorneys;
aiv St i said that tlu-s- e liens
ii;st be ovcrrklcn In-fo- judg-i- n

mt, if any, are given ag.iin.s-- t

the estate of the two men, can
Jhp for anv value.

Wilmingtc'n Ladiea Declare a
Bcycn-tt- .

Wilmingtin, Oit. 28. A lwv-vo- ft

tn the uiereliantH wbo take
Blvantag of tlw privilege given
thi'm by the city council and
n e f 'et of s'ulewalk m front
( f thir .stoies for the display
if fiAl griffs ah i ig with other
merchaiuli e has leen declarel
I'K 1j) lealiiig housewives cf the
city in session yestenlay after-
noon. The fir.-.- t steps towaid
lu i of a housewives'

to lie affiliate wi'h the
:i't" irj:J organizatiiti by that
r.Mtme were taken. 'Hie guinal
obje-t- : arc to islni:!' the c i
of living and to iiirpix ve san'iMry
ei: dith rs at the nwirkt tr. In
the r Jolutieiv dei-la- i ii-- a Jh y- -

o; ui! the nierchant.s who dis-

play food stuffs oil' the
the aetii n of the counc'l is
trin-- f v condemn d.

New Trial Because Judge Didn't
Charge Jury

ll- - i id: Cnil.r
to'd the jury ,i V... .m t ' n.ahi
'.to i .it'ii" v .; d:.-- t . i , n .ill
ai i 1 "H hi a:: I :; i i i 1 r '!

eh'irge cr d..s,ii:s . : if
law . th:at m'.ai r'v.ih 1 i

.

th.uiiL'-i- i eo ) d. bv , 'i.
. i the Sap i: i '.ii;r'. tu:n

back f ir n- -' trial the r.f .

I. 1'ilak.1 vs. TlioiiuLs Sit, th, ii

ir tw Imk.'s that were rais-
ed un .slian.s ,?i a Wake coirrty
f :nn. Judtre Unnviu :.u writii'g
the ;iiiiiiniu for the liohls
liiat in this State the jndg lina-- t
eharge the jiny to the extei-- t of
Nt.lt-- l the evUlem-- e a.inl the law,

pt when the facts .ne fAv
a:td Ellipse ainl ih Liw U involveil

Kxehaiure.

From a review of the. amend-

ment to the constitution agreed
upon by the general assembly to

bv Aubmittrd- - to tho people in
NovemlKT, 1!14, at tho general
lection, the following give the

jutfrstance of these annendmemhs:
liy striking out of article. 1, seo

tion f, the words "insurrection or
tvbVll'ion against the United
States" aiwl inserting in lieu
ihorcof the following word, "the
war &M'tiwTn the .states."

My striking out Mr t ion 2 cf
article 2 and substituting: "Sec-

tion 28. The (members of the gcu-ra- i

assembly for the term for
wh.tt-.li- they shall have been olect-w- j

sluill n:iive i euinjiensation
for their scrivecs the- sum af $6
per day. They shall also bo en-

tiled to receive five cents per
mil', both while coming to the
.aeat of the government and while
returning limine, the said distance
to lie computed' by the nearest
1'mw or route of public travel.
JShould an extra session of the
gcneril assembly bt callcst thw

firinluirs and presiding officer
sha.ll recieve a like rate of mileags
toth wihle coming to the neat of
'government and while returning
liume, the said distance to I.
computed as aforesaid."

iHy adding at the end of ar-Ik'l- o

2 a new section, sii-tion-
, 28,

lhat the general assembly shall
oot pass any local, private or
special act or resolution, such as
relating- - to health, sanitation and
abatement of rtu'wanees, charg-
ing the names of citien, towns
imd twri-shijiH- , authorizing the
lading out, opening, altering,
maintaining or discontinuing high
waiys, stared or alleys; relating
to ferries or bridges; to game or
Jhtuntir.g, to non - navigable
streamis, to cemeteries, to the
pay of jurors; erecting new town-shfps- t,

or charging township lines,
or the lines of school districts;
iroirt'ttinjfl fines. penaltiea,' and for--;
feirtures,' or refunding moneys le-

gally paid into tlie public- - treas-
ury; exempting property from
taxations regulating lalior, trade,
nailing or manufaetnrii.g; ex-

tending the time for the assess-ime- nt

or collection of taxes or
atliw;wksei relieving any collector
of t:ixes from the duo pcrfomn-im- -

of h'iH official duties or his
aunties from liabilty ; givw-- ef-

fect to informal will. and' deeds;
with a few other subject addel.

"The imay at any time
repeal local, private or special
law.

Hy .striking cat the words
"'fiuvt lay of in section 1 of
article '.i and inserting in lim
xhoieof the words "sicond Wed-ieda- v

after the first Monday
In."

3y striking out the words
""fuir years" in Mcctiou' 11 of
article 4 and inserting in lieu
'thereof the word:s "one year','
iiimli ly adding at the (ivd (if sjiidi
ji'etin the following: "The gen-

eral a nobly K'lmll group the
tVu,P'"rier court district into JMit

tbn five divisioiiK, and may
limit the respective eireuitx of

jinlgi-- of the Sujcrior court to
the division in which, their dis-lr'.'t- .s

are. rexK-tvcly- , yroujied."
Hy adkling at the end of sec-

tion 11 of article 4 the follow inig:
'Aml! the general nxhvmMy, may

geiteral law, provide for the
cHiilection of sjn-cia- l or etnprven-'-v

jiklgevs tK hold the Siieriir
of any oounty or district,

"wilNn the judge assijgih 1 thereto,
Iy recirtun of tuickinctw, lis4i.bility
or other i'aast', is unnblo t at-te- il

and hold sui'hl courts, and
wlh'n im other judige is nvaibiblel
1o Ik d the .same. Much .spivial

rfliH-rgii:c- y judurt s sluill liavej
llie we!-- and authority of re-- J

Vi ilar judo's of the Superior;
vnurt.s in the murts which they!
an ? apxintrd to hold; and!
the genera I assembly shiill pro-- ;

''ub for their reasonable cn- -

HHlhSittioll."
Hy striKJii g out 2t.

"2f aiwl of article 4.
y a'lrikg itii'Kf aid .striking out!

i.ll th.' feetiiins .f article .i and;
flvni ! of nrti'!-!i- ' 7 anvl insert-- ;

invr in lieu of sakl article .'i the
l'ollow infg :

Article V. Revenue and Tax- - j

ation.

"iSerticn 1. Tax..- - hall b im- -

p'iMtl indy fr p.i'-Iii- - purKweH
1y mid with the ein.nt of tie
people-- or their repre ittat ivt a

mno--. Gimeral Xuperhite'ndeiit of
(,Vist.ruction J, H. Weaver, h'un-Be- lf

a Peramyflvannian, said toxlay

tJiait Jrot even local repreAmitjitive
of the Navy Departmertf were
awdkfiel that tlie first plAti were
to be laid today.

Tlie Pennsylvania w laiil
thfwtk on the same tftocka where
tho drtvidiiiniglit Texas, whieh is
imjw on her offi-ia- l trialn, was
built Jiflut fronn wliich she was
laumflied 18 mouths ago. The
stock, however, were soinewhit
eyarget fur tlie Puttusylvama
will be much lojnger ami heavier
tfliani the Texas.

TBuotigili actual work om the
hiiiM on tire stocks was not started
until yetiterday, much work has
beon iloiie on the giant war craft
and it "will not be loing lx'fore the
eitfire keel wiJl )e laid do-wi-

Somi of the hull frames al-ret-

hvae been' prepared and
drwls of meehatiica aivd laJorers
wiD be working ou tlie hull of tl
big veNKid.

Tlie Pwiisyh"aaiia will be 623
f'tt hmg over , ftll' ani will have
a bearni of 97 feet, and a. dff.ft of
32 feet. Her full 1kJ displace
:nemt will he 32.. tons or ::..'0C
toiw xrreater tbttn the superdrea'l- -

.naujfjut.s Oklahonna a'nd Nevada
the iiivmliHta preileceAsora of th
PerBMsylvania. Twelve, 11-iac- h

lxreeeh loadimg rifles are to make
tJie main battery of the Pt-nn-- .

svirnja, Tb rifleqArp.
fat iintfil in foiir turrets along
Ihe cilnfer, tvo turret" forward
and two aft. Tlh? spewl of the

w-k-ll be 21 kauits an
hour. The vessel will be equip-
ped with turlxine engmn. steam
for which wiil le supplied by
l''lers with oil lAuniers. . ,

The innvest addition to lm--
1 urn's fis;4itilig fleet is to be om-thtt- d'

iyi tfboitf 28 montlus at a
total cast of $11,000,010.

rwcrt7 Thousand Marriages Took
Place in a Single Day.

The newspaper reporters o the
time of Alexander the Great, hd
there bcti any, would have had
:ihe hea-ii- t tJay'js work in their
li;s ill covering the interesting
n.nts that marked the day that
Alexander was married lb C,
for on that Jay aio le.-- than 20,-2t- 2

men ai.d women were made
husbands' and win.

Alexander conquerwl tlie
King tf Persia ami he. felt that
th- - great aehieveniieirt was

tmcsiph to signalize in a
Imagine the

cf the coihiueror who de-e'- d

that it can be measured
pr ijH'ily oialy by the wlioltsaJe
giving urd takkiag ii marriage,
the like if which tiie worhl has
1 . Vcr Sei'IL

AVxarder hlmwlf marru! Sta-tiia- ,

hukghter of the cionouered
kin..', iid decretal UK) of his
"hVf 'tfiects ihouKl W unitwl to
100 ladies frmit the no-bl.is- t Per-- i

in mln Mclijui families. In ad-iV- t;

: i t this, he stipulatixl that
10.HH) tf his Greek noldiers
shtMid many 1(),HH) Asiatic wo-

rn c:. Wv!ie-- i verythirg was st-''- c

i. a v.-- t j iI't n was er-'-'e-

'.,( Ii'.-.- i tl r i u eiiai.hf
i.'ji :i f. r 'tl.e 100 u.h.e
'r'..h rr-- uls a. d b;-'lt- while f.--

! c L'O.l Ou cut. r court v".s
t .!, .i;tide of which tablets

w ! f pread far the .multitude.!
Of v;irse, the jiriet iwild mt i

'iiarry this vat nunnber of cou- -
I s in th" ordinary way, so Al- -

I'Xind'r the (ifent gave hisj
hud to Satitra :til ki-.- s d her j

an cXi.,iu;le all the bridegn.i m.s

f tllewt d that th.-- kisMili
their, W!i hrkles, ii.it Alcxan-- i

der's. This eiabsl the eeriinony.
Then caiiie the ' 'festival," a:
dbauch wh'eh lasted for five;
days, tlie like of wl ich lias ne --

er bee;i .iualhd sinee.

While in tiiu n linv fli. ehil-- i

then ,some of Karp's caikly at!
1W JUT tl).

or tnigresMiwu. Tli SeBiate p
ed tlie bi31 tolay without de-

bate. In previoftw dkteiHsioirM it
wiis miuUi ch-a- r tliat its purjMJHe
wiis t pJrevent the finaTieing Jf
iN'iiiiyxiigns hi, a sivret in;umier by
ur',gmuatLoii or iiwlivrilua's wl)
dul not come directly urvler tin
yaimpsi'ign puWieity laws.

Curb Outsider!.

The propm'd new Liw woukl
iKt prohibit the pntt wlrk' of

juMUutu eon 'Tn '..U ai m
I r.g at t.i. y makcpult'ic reports
'? all citt lout iots receiisl aiul
expeiiied. lraetk'ally all tire
Natiemnl ejonmnitb os send contri-Jut!icn-."

to. . tlv ? State ommt'e i

rf tlwlr jMirtira durir g a'Nat!ci-o- l

duction. It is believid. the
ineasxtre fwxuM' eurtlil sniHettirg
of eannp'i'gii fumls m montey ceri-tet- s,

and grcAtly curl) g?neiraJ
cimiijxaign activities cn the prt
of p'?rsoDM or organization ' tliat
iniglit. be.tu-lireet.l- iirtero-tdf-, jffi

thi otiteoniie of e'oetr.i.'f. J.w A fiiHfl':mcinrmniit"of ioaan-paig- n

cantribution laws w;is prv
jxwedi today by Senator Sterling
wi bill t prevent all eorpoT-atim-s

from eontrklmtii-- to o:m-IcigT-

for jmi.mat)n, as thy
arc now prohibitel from eontri-butin- g

tb.eWtioii cnuipigiR.

Resolutions cf Respect.

liereas, the all Wise GI, in
His infinite wValom lws seen fit
to remove from our midst 'our
friefd and Mrs. Geo.
(). Graves, ! it resolved, there-
fore, that we, the undersixned
rnireneiitiiv the Mt. Airy Meth-
odist Missionary Society offer
the following resolutions a an
exprrssicij of our love and es-

teem :

First, That in her. death, the
(Vurcb and .Society have ltone of their best, most faithful
and concocrated members, and
the family a devoted wdfie and
levimg mother. ,

Second, That we extemt to the
Ureaml family our love and
sympathy and commend them to
our hivivenly Father.

Third, That' a copy "of these
rcftolutiors H snt to the fam-
ily, a copy..he placed, on our re-
cords as a memorial and a copy
be furnished the. Christian Ad-voo.a- te

an! county jvifM-r- s for
publication.

Mrs. J. II. Paddtson,
Mrs. W. J. Hyerly,
Mi. Kobt. Ilines.

Notice.
Having fjiiabfied as Administra

tors jf the estate of T. W. Fol-ge- r,

deceased, we notify all per-....m- s

hoUing claims against the
e;.ite to present the same to the
undersigned for payment within
one year frtni the date of th's
"otice or the notice will be plead- -

J in bar of recovery thereon.
All persons indebted to the es-

tate are requested to made pay-
ment to us immediatelv.

This Sept. 15th. 191:i.

J. II. & W. P. Fok'er. Admr i

of T. W. Foiger. Dec'd.

Valuable Land for Sale.
1 have about 25 acres of land erixs the switch p.aced his front

in suburbs of Mt. Airy on Fan- - i fee t an the switch lever iul
cy (Jaji road. This laiid !asjhl- - ) iiwt feet n maining on the
Well. Has bad twehe thous-u.-

' sw';Mi coujiwt ien cut ff the
butts of manure en it in five power ail bunnd out the eon
vears. Het n ust'd for Trucking. net inn. etitirih. When f.wind
h in high state of cultivation, jhis Ui-l- was Ti.v bun-O- .

V. Helton., Ht:o was repaind next day and
For further particular. I at night C iio, r had its'usiwil

tee Robert Beltcn. I lights.

t


